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MIiMORANDUM.

)

'l'hc objcct of'this Ilill is to amcnd thc Valuc Addcd'l'ax Act, Cap.
349 l<> providc I'or withholding 1ax on paymcnt ltrr goocls and
scrviccs; to cmpowcr thc Ministcr to makc rcgulations lor thc tax
trcatmcnt of'supplics madc in Islamic I'inancial transactionst to
providc a ncw dcf inition o{'clcctronic scrviccs; to rcquirc taxpaycrs
to filc lax rcturnsl to pr<>vidc fbr thc cluc datc of'paymcnt of'tax. to
includc thc Al'rican'l'radc Insurancc Agcncy on thc list ol'public
inlcrnational organisalions, to proviclc tax inccntivcs to invcslors by
cxcrnpting ccrtain supplics I'rom Valuc Addcd 'l'ax; to amcnd thc
dcf-inition ol' cducational matcrials, to prcscribc thc ratc of intcrcst
chargcablc as penaltyl and lor rclatccl mattcrs.

MAft^

Kn SAIJA. (MI')
Ministe r o.f lt ittcrttc'e, l' fu rt rtittg utul l'k'orutntic Deve ktpnte nt.
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l.

(lommcnccmcnt

2.

'letx Act.
Amcndmcnt o['thc Valuc Addccl

3.

Amcndmcnt o[' scction I2 of' principal Act.

4.

Amcncimcnt o['scction l6 of'principal Act

5.

Amcnclmcnt o{'scction 24 of'principal Act

6.

lnscrtion of'ncw scctron

1.

Inscrtion of nov scctlon 34A in principal Act

8.

Amcndmcnt ol scction 44 ol'principal Act.

9.

I{cpcal ol scction 82 ol'principal Act

3lA in principal Act

10.

Amcndmcnt o[ scctron 7(r ol'princrpal Act.

lt.

Amcndmcnt of Iiirst Schcdulc to principal Act.

t2.

Amcndnrcnt ol'Sccond Schcdulc to pnncipal Act

13.

Amcnclmcnt ol"l'hirci Schcdulc to principal Act.
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I'or an Act

IrN'l'l'l'l-l1l)

THli VALUE, ADDI.IDTAX (AMIINDMI'N'I') ACl"

2018.

An Act to amend thc Value Addcd'I'ax Act, Cap. 349; to providc
fbr withholding tax on payment fbr goods and serviccs; ttl
cmpower the Minister to makc rcgulations tbr the tax trcatment
of supplies madc in Islamic financial transactionsl to providc a
ncw dctinition of clcctronic scrviccs; to rcquirc taxpaycrs to tilc
tax rcturns; to provide fbr the duc datc of payment of tax; to
includc the African'Iladc Insurancc Agcncy on the list tlf public
international organisations; to provide tax inccntivcs to invcstors
by excmpting certain supplics fiom Valuc Added'Iax; to amcnd
thc dctinition of cducational materialsl to prescribc the ratc of
intcrcst chargeablc as pcnalty; and fbr rclatcd mattcrs.
Ilr, t't t,Nnt"t't,t> by Parliamcnt as Iollows:

1. Commcnccment.
'l'his Act shall comc into florce on 1st July,2018
2. Amendment of thc Value Addcd'fax Act, Cap. 349.
'l'hc Valuc Addcd'[.ax Act, in this Act rcf'errcd to as thc principal Act,
is amcnded in scctron 5(a) by rcnurnbcring thc currcnt provision as subscction ( l);
2
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(b) by inscrting
subscction
-

Ilitl

imrncdiatcly aftcr subscction

201tt

(l)

lbllowing

"(2) 'l'hc Ministcr shall, by noticc in the

Gazcttc.
dcsignatc pcrsons who shall withhold tax on a paymcnt lor
a taxablc supply and thc pcrsons dcsignatcd shall rcrnit to
thc [Jganda Rcvcnuc Authority l'ilty pcrccnt ol' thc tax
payablc.

n

pcrson dcsignatcd undcr subscction (2) shall
withhold tax whcrc a pcrsor) is rcgistcrcd or whcrc a pcrsoll
who is not registcrcd but who is rcquircd to bc rcgistcrcd,
makcs a supply lbr an amount cquivalcnt to onc quartcr ol'
thc annual rcgistration thrcshold undcr scction 1(2)".

(3)

3.

Amcndment of section 12 of principal Act.
Scction l2 o[ thc principal Act is amcndcd by inscrling imrncdiatcly
aficr subsection (4) thc Iollowing subscction-

"(5) 'l'hc Minislcr shall tnakc rcgulatiotts fbr thc

tax

trcatmcnt ol' supplics madc in Islamic f inancial transactiotts.'',

4.

Amcndmcnt of sccti<ln l6 of principal Act.
Scction l6 ol'thc principal Act is amcndcd-

(a) in subscction (5) by substituting Ior paragraph (a)
firllowing paragraph

thc

-

"(a) "clcctronic scrviccs" includes thc following

whcn

providcd or dclivcrcd rcmotcly by or through-

(i)

wcbsitcs, wcb-hosting or rcmotc rnaintcnancc ol'
proBrarns and equipmcnt.

(ii)

soliwarc and thc updating ol'soliwarc:
3
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(iii)

imagcs, tcxl and inlorrnation;

(iv)

acccss to databascs;

(v)

sell-education packagcs;

(vi) music, films and

B,ames

201tt

including gamcs o[

chancel or

(vii) political. cultural, artistic, sporting, scicntific ancl
othcr broadcasts and cvcnts inclucling
tclcvision;".

5.

Amcndmcnt ol'scction 24 of principal Act.
Scction 24 of'principal Act is amcndcd by inscrting immcdiatcly al'tcr
subscction (8) thc fbllowing subscctions-

"(9)'l'hc tax payable on thc f ollowing taxablc supplics shall
no1 be dee mcd to havc bccn paid undcr subscctions (5) and

(6)-

(a) a passcngcr automobilc, and thc rcpair and maintcnancc
o[ that automobilc, or
(b) cntcrtainmenl.
(

l0) In this scction-

(a)

"passcngcr automobilc" mcans a motor vchiclc
dcsigncd solcly for thc transport of' pcrsons with a
scaling capacity ol'not morc than cight pcrsons;

(b) "cntcrtainmcnt" mcans thc provision ol'food,
beverages, tobacco, accommodation, amusement,
rccreation, or hospitality of any kind;".

6. Insertion of ncw section 31A in principal Act.
'l'hc principal Act is amcndcd by inscrting immcdiatcly al'tcr scction
3l thc Iollowing scction4
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"31A. Rcturns
(l) A taxablc pcrson shall lodgc a tax rcturn with thc
(lomrnissi<>ncr (icncral f'or cach tax pcriod wlthin f iltecn days
aftcr 1hc cnd ol'thc tax pcriod.

(2) A tax rcturn shall bc in thc form prcscribcd by thc
(lommissioncr Gcncral and shall statc thc amount o1'1ax payablc
for the pcriod, thc amount of input tax crcdit rcf'und claimcd, and
such othcr mattcrs as may bc prcscribcd by thc (lommissioncr
Gcncral.

l

(3) In addition to a rcturn rcquircd undcr subscction (l), thc
(lomrnissioncr (icncral may rcquirc any pcrson, whcthcr that
pcrson is a taxablc pcrson or n<l1. ttl l<>dgc with thc
(lomrnissioncr (icncral, f'urthcr or othcr rcturns in thc prcscribcd
lilrm, on that pcrson's own bchall'or as agcnt or trustcc ol'
anothcr pcrst)t.t."

f

7. Inscrtion of scction 34A in principal Act.
'l'hc principal Act is amcndcd by inscrting immcdiatcly aficr scction
34 thc lirllowing scction"34A.I)uc datc tbr paymcnt of 'lhx.

(l)

'l'ax payablc undcr this Act is due and payablc-

(a) in thc casc ol'a taxablc supply by a taxablc pcrson in
rcspcct of'a tax pcriod, on thc datc thc rcturn lirr thc
tax pcriod must bc lodgcd;

(b) in thc casc ol'alt asscsstllcltt issuccl undcr this Act' orl
thc datc spccil'icd in thc noticc ol'asscsstncnt; or

(c)

in any othcr casc, on thc date the taxablc transactiolt
occurs, as dctcrmincd undcr this Act.

(l)

(2) 'l'hc tax payablc by a taxablc pcrson undcr subscction
shall bc dctcrmincd in accordancc with Part VII ol'thc Act.
5
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(3) Whcrc an objcction to, or a nolicc ol'appcal against an
asscssmcnt has been lodgcd, thc tax payablc undcr thc
asscssmcnt remains duc and payablc and may bc rccovcrcd,
nolwithstanding that objcction or appcal.
(4) LJpon a writtcn application by a pcrson liablc lirr tax, thc
(lommissioncr (lcncral may, whcrc good causc is shown, cxtcnd
thc timc f or paymcnt of'tax bcyond thc datc on which it is duc
and payablc, or nrakc such othcr arrangcmcnts as appropriatc t<t
cnsurc thc paymcnt of thc 1ax duc.

(5) Whcrc thc

Commissioncr Gcncral has rcasonablc
grounds to bclievc that a pcrson may lcavc LJganda pcrmancntly
without paying all tax due under this Act, the Commissioncr
Gcncral may issuc a ccrtificatc containing particulars o[ thc tax
to the Commissioncr o[ Immigration and thc Commissioner
Gencral may rcqucst thc Commissioncr o[ Immigration to
prevcnt that pcrson from lcaving [Jganda until thal pcrson

makcs-

(a) paymcnt in I'ull; or
(b) an arrangcnlcnt satisl'actory to thc Cotnmissioncr
Gcncral I<lr thc payrncnt ol'thc tax.
(6) A copy ol'a ccrtil'icatc issucd undcr subscction (5) shall
bc servcd on thc pcrson namcd in thc ccrtil'icatc il'it is
practicable in thc circumstanccs to do so.

('7)'l'he production ol'a ccrtificate signcd by

thc

Commissioncr Gcncral stating that thc tax has bcen paid or
sccured shall be sufl'icicnt proof'of paymcnt oI tax specif ied in
thc ccrtificatc rcl'crrcd to in subscction (5) and shall bc authority
for allowing that person to lcave [Jganda.

(tl) Notwithstanding subscction ( l), thc Ministcr may, by
rcgulations, prcscribc thc tcrms and conditions of'paymcnt of'tax
on plant and machincry."
6
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Amcndmcnt of scction 44 of principal Act.
Scction 44 ol'thc principal Act is amcndcd by inscrling imrncdiatcly
aficr subscction (4) thc followingsubsccti<>ns (l), (2) and (4) thc
payments and latc rcl'unds shall
payablc
on
ovcr
intcrcst due and
not cxcccd thc principal tax."

"(5) Notwithstanding

9.

Amendmcnt of scction 76 of principal Act.
Scction 76 o|thc principal Act is amcndcd by inscrting immcdiatcly
altcr subscction (2) thc Iollowing subscction-

"(3) Whcrc an intcntational

I

)

agrccmcnt cntcrcd inlo
bctwccn thc Govcrnntcnt ol' Uganda and thc (iovcrnmctrt of a
Ibrcign country or an intcrnalional organisation, providcs tax
rclicf' to thc fbrcign (iovcrnmcttt or intcrnational organisation,
thc provisions rclating Lo tax rclicl's or bcnc{'its shall takc
cf'f'cct

(a)
(b)

upon thc ratif ication of thc agrccmcnt by Cabincl; and

upon approval by Parliamcnt.".

10. Rcpcal of scction tl1 of principal Act.
'l'hc principal Act is amcndcd by rcpcaling scction 81.
11. Amcndment of F'irst Schcdulc to principal Act.
'l'hc I:irst Schcdulc to thc principal Act is amcndcd by inscrting
immcdiatcly aftcr thc words "Al'rican I)cvclopmcnl I'oundation" thc

fbllowing"Aflrican'['radc Insurancc Agcncy".
12. Amendmcnt of Sccond Schedulc to principal Act.
'l'hc Sccond Schcdulc is amcndecl

(a) by inscrting imrncdiatcly al'tcr
Iollowing7

paragraph(

l)(kk)

thc
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and Qu'rans;

(mm) the supply oI scrviccs to conduct a f'casibility study,
dcsign and construction to a dcvclopcr o[ an industrial
park or ['rcc zone whosc invcstmcnt is at lcast two
hundrcd million [Jnitcd Statcs I)ollars;
(nn) thc supply of carlh moving cquipmcnt and machincry
Ior dcvclopmcttt ol'an industrial park or I'rcc zollc to a
dcvclopcr ol' an industrial park or I'rcc zonc whosc
invcstmcnt is at lcast two hundrcd million Unitcd
Statcs I)ollars;

(oo) thc supply of construction matcrials for dcvclopmcnt
of an industrial park or flrcc zonc to a dcvclopcr of an
industrial park or frcc zonc whosc invcstmcnt is at
lcast two hundrcd million LJnitcd Statcs I)ollars;
(pp) thc supply o[ scrviccs to conduct a fcasibility study
and dcsign; thc supply of locally produccd matcrials
for thc conslructicln of a f'actory or a warchousc and
thc supply of locally produccd raw matcrials and
inpul.s or rnachincry and cquipmcnt to an opcrator
within an industrial park, I'rcc zonc or an opcrator with
a singlc Iactory or othcr busincss outsidc thc industrial
park or I'rcc zonc who mccts thc Iollowing
rcq u irc mc nts

-

(i) a minimum invcstmcnt capital of thirty million
Unitcd Statcs l)ollars in thc casc of'a firrcigncr or
tcn rnillion [Jnitcd Statcs I)ollars in thc casc of'a
citizcn;

(ii)

carrics on business

in agro proccssing, food

proccssing, mcdical applianccs, building

rnatcrials, light industry,

automobilc

tnan u factu rin g and assc mbly, ho u sc holcl
applianccs, I'urniturc, logistics and warc-housing,
information tcchnology or commcrcial I'arming;
8
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scvcnty pcrccnt ol' thc raw matcrials uscd arc
sourccd locally, subjcct to their availability;

(iv) dircctly cmploys a minimum of onc

hundrcd

citizcns; and

(v) providcs for substitution of' thirty pcrccnt ol' thc
valuc of' importcd products:

(tt)

lf

thc supply of scrviccs to conduct a f'casibility study. dcsign
and construction: thc supply <tf'Iocally produccd matcrials
f'or constructicln ol' prcmiscs, inf'rastructurc, machincry ancl
cquipmcnt or [urnishings artd [ittings which arc not
availablc on thc local markct to a hotcl or tourisrn {'acility
dcvcloper whosc invcstmcnt capital is I'iftccn million
[Jnitcd Statcs l)ollars with a room capacity cxcccding onc
hundrcd gucsts;

(qq) thc supply ol'scrviccs to conduct a fcasibility study, dcsign
and construction, thc supply ol'locally produccd matcrials
Ibr thc construction ol' prcntiscs and othcr infrastruclurc,
machincry and cquipmcnt or f'urnishings and fittings to a
hospital facility dcvclopcr whosc invcstmcnt capital is at
lcast tcn million Ljnited Statcs Dollars and who dcvelops a
hospital at thc lcvcl ol' a national rcf'crral hospital with
capacity to providc spccialiscd mcdical carc,

(rr)

thc supply of movic production.

13. Amcndmcnt of Third Schedule trt principal Act.
'l'hc'l'hird Schcdulc to thc principal Act is amcndcd by substituting
f

or paragraph 4(a) thc following-

"(a) "cducational matcrials" mcans locally produccd tnatcrials
which arc suitablc I'or usc in public Iibrarics or I'<lr
cducational scrviccs as dcf incd in paragraph (2Xa) ol'thc
Sccond Schcdule to this Act. and which shall bc prcscribcd
by thc Ministcr by rcgulations.".
()

